
into the «United States frein Egypt were $4,277,618 ; ougar
imports, $3,034,273-trade cerried, on B3ritish vessels. The
public is remin*deçl that only ten years ago Egyptian cotton
-was irAtroduced into the United'States. The trade has in-
creased with niaryelous rapidity, the larger part 6f the
E'yptian cotton ha'Nîng been consigned to Boston commission
agents and so'ld te New England.milis. In 1896 the exports
fromà the «United States were hfrgely agricultural implements,
iran, steel, machinery, oit, perfumery, distilled spirits, woods
and manufactures of the saxue. The Consul-General Bays that
if Ameriý,ans would sEad back with the vessels which, take
out the Egyptian cotton, cargoes of such goods as are in de-
inand in Egypt the trade would be profitable. Egypt bas net
only doubled ber cotton experts In twenty-one years, but new
sugar factories and great engineering works have been erectedî
there. The trade in iran, steel, tin, ete., is in the bands of
Syrians and Arabs, wbose, stocks are brought froin felginin
and England or througb Gerinan commission bouses. Almost
ail the Cotton piece goods trade is in the bands of German and
French firins. Mr. HarriGon suggests a long list of articles,
embracing boita, door frames, carrnages, boots and shoes, g«n
meters, confectionery, fleur-, sewing machines, wagons, type-
writers, etc.,.which he thinks, would be preferred in' Egypt; to
those manufactured and sent thither froin England, France
and Germany. There shoutd be a good market in «Egypt for
ýsuch Ca -adian manufactures as are above enumerated.

BIGYCLES IN MEXICO.
No bicycles are manufactured in the Republic of Mexico.

Several firms buy all the component, parts of machines and
put thema together afterwards, but the complete wheel is not
manufactured in Mexico. Ail1 the parts are procured froin
the «United States, and a.lmest ail the machines manufactured
in the «United Statis are represented in Mexico. The chief
impurters of bicycle parts are Messrs, Howe & Co., of Mon-
terey ; Messrs. Moler & Degrees, of Mexico City; and Messrs.
Pomery & Co., of Guadalajara. The prospects for increased
traic in goods of high quality are premising. The entire
component parts af each wheel, however, are demanded, owing
te the numnber of different makes in the country. The duty
on parts of bicycles net nickel piated is two cents per kilo-
gram (2.2046 pounds); on parts nickel plated, it is twenty
cents por kilograin.

With reference te the future af bicycles in Mei*co, it may
be interesting te state that for the last, four years the demand
therefer bas increased, each successiv'h year more than five par
cent. over that of the preceding year.-


